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NOTES.
The recent atteînpt on the Iifè of Presideiît GCartield lias stirred lip the

Aierican nnind as no event lias donc silice the awfui t-agedy of the l4tîî
of April, sixteein years ago, wliei the good Lincoln feli l>y the bullet of a"l
assassin. Ail sections of the country, and ail politic-ai parties seenm, for
the tinte being, to have lost sighit of their distinctions, and are îmiitefd inl
the boinds of a coînnion sympathy. It is stated that thc great nationle
day-the fourth July-was this year a fast day, rather than a. festival-
Sonie of the strongest expressions of symnpathy for the President and Ilis
faiily have corne frorn t.he South. It should lie the subJeet of imucli
fervent prayer that the dastardly attemlpt at assassination wvhic1lias,13
throughi the tender mercy of God, been se liapp/ily defeated, iniay b
overruled for good to the President bîniself, ami to that great country
over which lie bas been called to preside.

The General Asscrnlly of the Presbyteriani Chureli ini Ireland hiad the
subject of Instrumental -Music iii Churches again before it, at its l5 te
meeting in Dublin. The comnion law of the Chiurch prohibiting al l
struinental acconil)aniinent iii the service of praise wvas re-affirmned, and
those conare-"ations- which had introduced, the organ were required t>
abatidon it. It is er-editable te the Irisîh Asseinbly that it is the 1i~
eiservaltive of ail the gratlranclies t tue lPreshýIyteianti faîiiy, Ii 1-e-.111
lîoth to, the recognized doectrines andl wolîslip of the Presl/yÉerian, Clîuli'cî'
Hlenry Cooke is dead, but bis spirit still iingers iii Ulster.

It is very grratifying( to iiote the iîîterest wvhich thec autîterities, ini
France, are beginning to, take iii the sut) ect of Edueation. A B3ill te
coinpel parents to senil their cltildren te sclîool lias passed the first rcad'
ing iii the Senate. Ili titat B1ilH it is eiiacted that parents wiio giv titeir
children ntc education at ail shal bie prosecuted. Would it îîot be Well
if a law of that kind 'vere in operatien in I>iitain andi Anierîca, as el
as iii France?'

In the Huse of Coninions, the bllI introduced i)y Mr. P case foi' t1i
abolition of Capital Putîislinment, wvas rejected, on a motion for a second
readîing, by a vote of 175 to 89. It is a gratifying to know thtat the tel"
detncy of p)ublie sentimenit, in niany couittries, is towar15 the mainteflanc'
of cap)ital punishrnent, and its revi-val in titose counitries where it bas beeD
abolished. In this, as in ail other iatters, nations cannot afford toc»
travene the law of the Eternal Ruler.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law iii Kansas proves to be a grand succ~
The Governor of that State deciares that, " ii Topeka, a city of -

inhabitants, there bas been but one arrest, for drunkenness since MY .

when the law wvent into effeet." What prohlibition van do for Kan 5 1,
can do for every country where it is properly enforced.


